Local first place winners in each category will have the opportunity to compete in the 2021 National Veterans Creative Arts Competition & Festival.

Enter the Local Competition
Application Available at Clerk Stations or found on the GIVA website:
https://www.nebraska.va.gov/locations/Grand_Island.asp

Entry forms and creative submissions are due:
January 29, 2021

All entries will be displayed on Tuesday,
February 9, 2021
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

More information, including category rules and regulations can be found on the GIVA website:
https://www.nebraska.va.gov/locations/Grand_Island.asp

The National Competition
While the National winners are formally invited to attend the National Festival, any and all Veterans are welcome to attend the weeklong celebration of learning, friendship, and celebration of the healing power of the creative arts, which culminates in an art exhibit, creative writers meet-and-greet, and live stage show.

Art workshops, writing seminars, and excursions throughout the host city are also offered to participants during their week at the festival.

More information about the National competition can be found on The National Veterans Creative Arts Festival Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/NVCAF/

Creative Arts Competition Contact:
Alicia Wicht, Whole Health
308-395-3404
alicia.wicht@va.gov